2018 MCC Golf & Big Shoot Sponsorship Opportunities
With your support, MCC was able to raise over $13,000 for the scholarship fund at the 2017 Golf Outing and the Big Shoot
Sporting Clays Event. Please review the 2018 Golf Outing and Big Shoot sponsorship opportunities below. Please indicate
your sponsorship preferences by checking the applicable boxes in the right-hand column. Return the completed form to
Margaret Mills.
The 2018 Golf Outing will be held Monday, August 20 at Mendakota Country Club and the Big Shoot will be held
Thursday, September 27 at the MN Horse and Hunt Club.

EVENT

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

COST

GOLF

Hole

MCC provides a sign with your company name to be placed at the tee.

$100

GOLF

Gold Hole

MCC provides a sign with your company name to be placed at a tee.
You may have representatives from your company at the tee to network
with participants.

$250

GOLF

Raffle Prize

Donate a prize valued at $350 or more or provide $350 for MCC to
purchase a prize on your behalf. (Donated prizes must be preapproved.) Three prize sponsorships are still available.

$350

GOLF

“BIG” Raffle
Prize

One $1,000 Amazon gift card will be raffled. 100 raffle tickets will be
sold for $20 each. We are still looking for THREE additional
sponsors to cover the cost of the gift card.

$250

GOLF

Silent
Auction

We need donations of items to be used for a silent auction. The items
can be of all price points. The donated item should NOT have your
company logo on it. Please see list of suggested items on reverse.

$50 $1,000

BIG SHOOT

Station

MCC provides a sign with your company name to be placed at the
station.

$100

BIG SHOOT

Gold Station

MCC provides a sign with your company name to be placed at a station.
You may have representatives from your company at the station to
network with participants.

$250

BIG SHOOT

Raffle Prize

Either donate a prize valued at $350 or more or provide $350 for MCC to
purchase a prize on your behalf. (Donated prizes must be preapproved.) THREE raffle prize sponsorships are still available.

$350

BIG SHOOT

“BIG” Raffle
Prize

Three $1,000 gift cards will be raffled. 100 raffle tickets will be sold for
$20 each for each of the prizes. We are still looking for FIVE more
sponsors to cover the cost of the gift cards.

$500

BIG SHOOT

Silent
Auction

We need donations of items to be used for a silent auction. The items
can be of all price points. The donated item should NOT have your
company logo on it. Please see list of suggested items on reverse.

$50 $1,000

SIGN ME UP!

Silent Auction Donation Suggestions
The following list should help you get an idea of what the MCC Golf and Big Shoot Committees would like to see
in the way of silent auction donations. This is just a sample of ideas. Please feel free to “think outside the box.”
Remember – if it’s just plain easier for you to simply write a check, MCC staff and committee volunteers are more
than willing to purchase a silent auction item on your behalf.


Coolest Cooler ($400.00)



2 All-Day Ride Passes to Nickelodeon
Universe ($71.98 + tax)



Uber Gift Card (Available on Amazon)



Wine/Beer Gift Basket



Golf GPS watch ($150.00 - $200.00)



Twins Tickets



2 Passes for ProKart Indoor Racing ($125)



Vikings Tickets





MN Wild Tickets

One Hour of Whirlyball for 10 People at
Whirlyball Twin Cities ($180 - $200)



Rounds of Golf for a Foursome





Sporting Clays



Television, iPad, Electronics



Gift Certificate to an Escape Room (Average
= $30 per person)
Smoker/Grill and VonHansen’s Gift Card



Restaurant Gift Cards



MN State Park Pass ($25)



Lottery Tickets





4-Pack of Tickets to Valleyfair ($164 + tax)

Household Plus Membership to the MN
Historical Society ($89)



4-Pack of Tickets to MN Children's Museum
($51.80 + tax)
4-Pack of Tickets to Science Museum
($99.80 + tax)



Gift Certificate to Chanhassen Dinner Theater
(Average = $75 per person)



Concert / Theater Tickets



Themed Gift Baskets (Sports, Chocolate,
Golf, Hunting, Camping, Grilling)
Amazon Gift Card




Household Plus MN Zoo Season Pass ($159)



Cooking Classes (Average $75 per person)



Contact Name:

Company Name:

E-mail:

Phone:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

_____ Please invoice me for the sponsorship items I’ve indicated above.
_____ A check is enclosed for the sponsorship items I’ve indicated above.
Return completed form to Margaret Mills – margaret@mnconcretecouncil.com
PO Box 116, Rosemount, MN 55068
Questions? Contact Margaret at 651-482-9549.

